
mrs. JoES' KioPicsiKxr.

Mr. Jones came home that nfUr -

noon feeling cross and tired. llui-

ne3 was dull, and the clerks pro- -

yoking. When he felt out of forts
as he did that day, a nice euritr
and his wife's company were the
best antidotes he .knew of, ami lie
hoped to have them effect a cure in
this instance, a. they had often done
before.

But Mrs. Jones was out, the pirl j

eaid. She had been busy in uer
room all the afternoon ; t!e didn't
know what she was doing. About
an hour ag) she had put on her bon-

net and g ne out, and lri-- charged
lierto teil her husband, woen i"'1

came home, that .she shouiU not be
liome until late in the evening. '( ione
out on particular bu-in- e lesaid,''
added Urulget.

"Oa partieular business," growl i

ed Jones. -- I'd like to know what

'pailant.

could

(and
i

particular business she nas. 1 should SpC.etab!e, but think vou ve
sar it is a wife's business to tUiy jt0!1C Cra7v, else t jrned" high-hom- e.

She of course, that j wa v robbers.'"
was coming complcb !' tired j ''We'll you know what it

but thai d v. s not interfere with ,man,, ;" eried Jones. "I don't be-h- er

pleasure in the least. She can liCVe you'll want to run with
enjoy herself the same probably all Samuel Jones wife again."
the more because am out of the "j3 that you, Samuel Jones?"
way, I wish knew where she'd ased the prisoner. ' thought
gone." . your voice sounded kind Janiil- -

lle went up to room 10 see n
s!ie Ind worn some ol her best
clothes. j

ltee-i.i-.- if she ha?

it,

let

"shes gone oil liaveu.e Joshua, "said Jones faintly,
a good time, with one shecares j ue f0jt emall enough then to crawl
more for than she does for me." through a knot-hol- e. "I'm awful

Mr. Jones' brow was black any gCrry" 'that this liapjmu-d- , but
thunder-clou- d at the thought. He could not help it. know
was in precisely the right fame was you. You see, Amelia's fallen
mind to mountains out of mole; jn iovc with fellow, and
hills. came across a tuis afternoon

Hut she liadn't worn any of her j that she had written to him, saving
dre- - ses. j she'd meet him here ten o'clock,

"It can't be she's going a party, llTl( pot men help me,
then." concluded Mr. Jones, ''orj,n,j we waited for him,
she'd have rigged up more. It must : thought you were the man !"

she's going somewhere dsc, and in love with another man
wants keep It begins aaj promised to meet hiin here at
look mysterious. woman oelock? Stuff and nonsense!"
generally go oil' in this way, with- - j exclaimed Uncle Jo!.u.i, indignant-ou- t

savingsomethingto her husband, lv. "You were alwavs the biggest
and wear her old clothes, without ;

its meaning I've observe!, s;;;-- i .Mr.

Joues solemnly the A.r. oo:ie- -

the glass. "I'd like Know v. n:.t it
all does mean."

It was just this juncture that j

Jones discovered a letter Mrs.
Jones' writing desk. It was a fresh-- 1

iy y.un jM-- e. ui.ui...., .

"Dear Ld ward.;
Jone s hair raised end when

his eagle eyes caught sight of that j

... . . ..1 ' I - 1 1.

discovered? Could that his j energetic attempt to teach his sup-wi- fe

was in the habit of writing let-- , posed rival not meddle with the
ters to other gentlemen? Perhaps Jones familv, and Mr. Jones follow- -

she has gone out meet one now.
He read the letter through with-

out
j

stopping take breath from be-

ginning
j

end.
It read follows: j

"Dear Kdward:
I have read vour touching

peal over anu over, umu cerj
word of stamped upon my heart,
It has caused me tight a terrible
battle with myself. love you, and
there use for me deny it.

cannot deceive mvself, nor you,
by doing. Hut my duty
stay with my husband. loathe
him, despise him; a tyrant,
but my husband, and such
I suppose he has a claim upon me,
in the eyes of the world, that you
have not Hut my darling. love
you, and have come to the conclus-
ion eat my lot with yours.
will do you wish me to. will
meet you at the oak tree at 10 o'clock.

hope I shall "
And here at the bottom of the

page, the letter broke oil" very ab-

ruptly.
"(i'reat Jchosophat!" That was

the awful that broke from Jones
lips, he had finished reading.
It was the nearest to swearing of
any word he indulged in. If ever
he'felt satisfied in using he did
now. His face was a sight to behold.
It was full of anger and surprise,
and complete bewilderment.

"She loves him, does she?" he ;

ejaculated, "And I'm a tyrant, am
1? The wretched creature! She
despises me, does she? I'll show
her a thing two. Let me set
10 o'clock at the oak tree ; I'll le
there, and I'll learn your "Dear Ed-

ward" something he won't forget.
I'll go out and get a couple of olli-cer- s.

and we'll wait for vou. Great
Jchosophat! and

.
she s actually dc- -

1 II .1 i! -- J?-i
ceivea me me urne, anu borne
other man talk love to her and coax
her to elope with him ! I can't be-

lieve it. and yet here in her
own hand-writin- g. Dear me! I
wonder if can bear up under the
awful blow What will folks' say ?

shall lie ashamed to meet any-
body. It's awful awful and Mr.
Jones took out his handkerchief
looking the complete picture of
grief.

"I'll be there, my lady," said Mr.
Jones, putting on his overcoat pre-narato-rv

to setting out in search of
the officers. "I'll there, and I'll
give your 'Dear Edward' something
he didn't bargain for."

About 9 o'clock Mr. Jones and a
oiniple of officers came stealthily up
the road and secreted themselves
lichind some bushes near the place
where the two roads crossed each
other.

"Now you mind what say" said
Mr. Jones. "I'll go for him. and
you keep out of the way till I'm
lonc with him. I'll him wish

he'd never thought of such a thing
as making love to other men's wives.
I'd trounce him within inch of
his life, the contemptible pujpny!"
and Jones struck out rignt id left

a visionary rival in a way that
made the officers titter.

They waited ami kept waiting.
The 10 oelock train came in whist-
ling shrilly. And still sign of
either man woman for whom
thev were waiting.

Presently Mr. Jones made them ;

listen ; he heard steps down the j

road. j

The night was dark and they
could not sec a rod off. But he was
right in thinking he had heard steps;
onie one was coming.
"It's him, curse him!" muttered

Jone. "Now lay low and mind
nli.it I Don't mm till I tell
vou. I'll take the consequence,

one the tm n.

l ace J.im. Jorn, '
an awtui i.iit. -- j bol my i

I'm ping him. and may the
I.wd havr mc rev Li soul."

l.im . lie made a ru.-- h tl.e tail
Muk figure comir.g the road,

liOU. I.P WlOO CXCliea
, u.ru mi- -

ipient of suth j

greeting Fccired half-- j

inclined ran at fiih but sec--1

thought, teemed to think bet- -

j ter of turned upon Lis

j --Take that, and that, and that,"
Cried Jones, who had got so he

j ucr words a trifle more coherently
,v this time, dealing Mows right

hfL "Hun away with rav wife
,vill you? You old villinn I'll learn
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vou t0 fWOOn round the Jones fam- -
Jj trying to break it up. lake that
.Mi tkat !'' Mr. Jones tune 6ud- -

!(;d v ohamred : the victim of hus- -
j,anjg wrath had brought his cane
to bear upon his foe aiiu was doing
good work with it.

.Smith Dcbson! help! shrieked
Jones, as the cane fell upon his
head and f houlders in unmerciful
l.'o-- ,

The ollietis came t his assist-

ance and succeeded in securing the
stranger.

-- I'd like to know what this
ii!e:ms !"' he demanded. sup- -

tioxei ti,;t newnoorn-io- was re

Iar i.ciore. but vou ixllowea sol
rouldivt make it out. Are in- -

sane, or iliotic or what?"
4ixrd bless me, it you t n- -

fool. You're crazy."
"Hut I tell vou I saw her own let- -

It r." exclaimed Mr. Jones. "I ain't
crazy now, but I shouldn't wonder
if I was before long."

"You've lost all the senses you
USP,i to have and that wasn't enough
1 brag of," said Uncle Joshua,
rauier uneomm.meuuiM .

alon-t- o the house, and we 11 ask
Amelia what it means. ' j

Uncle led the way, with a pain in
. . . r ,i

ed in his wake with a sore head and
black eye.

There was a light in the sitting
room, .Mrs. Jones was tnere,

"See here, Amelia," exclaimed Un-jd- e

Joshua, bursting in like thun-- ;
dor-stor- "Your fool of a bus- -

band says you ve laiien in love wun
some one, that you wrote him a
letter saying that you'd meet him at
ten o'clock to-nig- ht and run away
with him, and he savs he's seen this
letter. Now I don't believe a word
of it, but I'd like to Lav you ex-

plain, if you can."
"I never wrote any such thing,"

declared Mrs. Jones,
"You did !" exclaimed Mr. Joues,

"It's no use for you to lie about it,
Amelia. You've broken my heart,
and you did write that letter. 1
found it on your desk and here it is.
It logins Dear lid ward."

"Oh, I know all about it now,"
eried Mrs. Jones, beginning to laugh.
"Oil dear me You see Laura Wade
and I agreed to write a story, and I
had got my half done, and went
over to read it to her this afternoon
and when I got there I found that
I'd left a page of it I must have
left it on my desk. It was about a
woman who was eoing to elope
my 6tory was and she wrote that
she would co with her lover, and
then, when she had thought it all
over, concluded to 6tay at home and
do her duty. The page that was

I.:--- : - it.- - -- 1 i i a

missing was me one mat sue wrote
to her lover. You found it, and
thought that I was going to run
away Oh, dear, I never heard of
anything so funny ! Oh, dear me !"
and Mrs. Jones laughed until the
tears ran down her cheeks.

"I can't see anything very funny
about it," said Mr. Jones, feeling
rather slieepish. "How was 1 to

. .t .1 AKnow mat you were writing stones j
Ybu've no business to spend vour
time in that way."

"That's so," growled Uncle Joshua,
whose stomach bezan to feel bruis
ed and sore. "You're a fool for
writing stories, and Jones is a fool
any wav. ;

Inch was poor consolation for i

Jones. The story of the affair soon
leaked out and he will never hear i

the last of Mrs. Jones' elopement.

Uriakfag.

Boys, keep entirely outof the way
of strong drink. Do not think or
say that you can govern yourselves
better than others. If you take fire
into your hands you will necessari-
ly be" burned. If you trifle with
contagious diseases you will almost
certainly be infected. When u

are exposed to disease, you cannot
by anv mere effort of the will pre
vent disease from taking hold of
your own stem. Now, remember
that t!ie habit of or

comes on like a dis-
ease indeed, intelligent men speak
of it as really a disease. You will
therefore sec that no reasoning or
willing can preserve you from t'.e
fearful evil of the drunkard's tast. s,
apjietites and habits, if you do that
which is certain to cultivate them.
There js a striking fascination about
this "liking" for liquors,
brought on by repeated
Men seem to loose, under its influ
ence, all the Tower of reasoning and
resisting. Thousand and hundreds
0f thousands, with minds just as
strong as vours, have under its force
lost all seff-eontro-l, and been swept
onward and downward as if by
whirlpool seeing themselves going,
and often resolving to struggle
against chanie, misery and death ;
yet all the while moving on the
more rapidly to thrir dreadful
doom for time and cternit It

How to fcare.

All men and wouien who work
L:ird with mind or body are subject
to periodical attacks of

nt - w or liver and dangerous illness.
A Aiet r fl.OD bottle of Parker's

of time and rrrent ornn. Xf-r- ,..
- - t'v latxiiwml

.amines are Kepi in pencct health by
using the Tonic when Ppring or Fall
sickness threatens. Delay at such
time means danger. Detroit iVes.
Sec other column.
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Tre naming.

This is a subject tliat cannot be
too ften referred to as the season
comes when the wrk should be
done. Owing to the backwardness
of the present 6eason, tree planting
may be done yet for a week or two.
Spring has its" advantages over the
fall for this work, though fall also
jKissesses its advantages. As a rule,
better success attends ppring plant-
ing ; but the hurry of work is eo
much greater than in the fall, that
it is sometimes overlooked, while
fall admits of more leisure. For
transplanting large trees the fall is
always to lie preferred, and the
transfer should be made as soon as
the tree for the season is done grow-
ing, which is readily seen by the
turning of the leaves. In the fall
esjeciallv, the trees should be firm-
ly staked to prevent them from be-

ing disturbed and admitting down
the stem too much water. The se-

curity can be assisted by lulling up
the soil around the ebnii, thus fum-
ing off the water. In the spring
this can be removed and a little
basin formed to catch the rains
through the heated term. Hy set-
ting trees out early in the fall it
gives the roots a chance to take some
hold and establish themselves, eo
that when the spring opens the tree
can go right on growing.

In setting trees at any time, a
large hole should be dug, the soil at
the bottom loosened ; and the roots
spread out careully with the hand
as nearly in the way they naturally
grow as possible. If the roots are
very long and numerous tlity should
be pruned and at the same time
the top of the tree should also be
pruned to somewhat more than the
same extent. Frequently the roots
are broken off and bruised in lifting,
and when this is the case the injur-
ed portion should be cut off and the
tops also correspondingly. Mulch-
ing should be applied the first sea-

son, being changed two or three
times, and at each time, or oftener,
the ground around the trees should
lie carefully stirred. All newly
transplanted trees should be staked,
and to do this properly two stakes
should be used, standing them at an
angle like the letter a, and the 6tem
to protect as not to be abraded or
rubbed. Gcrmantoxrn Tclcyraph.

The Goat.

The goat is a native of the vacant
alOUl l!ie citv anl tCre are lots

ol-
-

tH,ni
Thtk-, ,:..,. v. ., i,.... ;n...

goat anything he sees, and he will
seize anything that he may goat.

His principal food, however, 18

play-bil- l. He is very fond of letters.
I At us honor him for his love of

bill lettere.
The gentleman goat is called Bil

ly, but he is a billy that no police-
man can handle.

The lady goat is called a kid,
Kids are on hand the year around.

The goat is generous to a fault
He presents a couple of horns to
every body he sees.

In the matter of mere cash, the
Cashmere goat is the most famous.

Goat are fond of the outskirts of
large cities ; also hoop-shirt- s.

l lie goat wears a beard. It is
called a goatee, though not confined
to a goat

The goat is noted for its bunting,
but he never nags,

The goat is one of the signs of the
zodiac, signaling that he has a pro-
pensity to knock thincrs skv hiirh.

Shakespeare understood the sponta
neity of the goat when he said
"Stand not upon the order ofyour
going, but goat at once.

The goat is a wide awake animal
He is never caught napping, not
withstanding the many cases of kid
napping you read about

For many years the goat waa the
only butter known.

Goats love to get on a high rock
and sun themselves. Give them a
chance and they always seek a sun
ny climb,

The god Pan was a sort of half
goat All goats do not pan out as
well as he did.

a. Sodon Transcript.

To Cook a Husband.

The first thing to be done i to
catch him. Many a good husband
is spoiled in the cooking. Some wo
men keep them in hot water, while
others freeze them with conjugal
coldness ; some smother them with
contention, and still others keep
them in pickle all their lives. These
women serve them with tongue
sauce. Now it is not to be suppos- -

jed that husbands will be tender ami
good if treated this way; but thev
are on the contrary, very delicious
when managed as follows : Get
large jar, called the jar f careful- -

ness. which all rood housewives
have on hand ; place your husband
in it and place him near the fire of
conjugal love ; let the lire be pretty
hot, especially let it be clear, above
all Jet the neat be constant ; cover
him over with spice of pleasantry,
and if you add kisses and other
confections, let them be accompan
ied with a sufficient portion of se
crecy mixed with prudence and
moderation. Cook
JiijoL.

Training a Colt.

Bad horses are more frequently
made than born. It is very much
in the bringing up in the way the
colt is cared lor, and the manner m
which it is broken. Firmness with
kindness go very far in making a
vaiuame Horse. 1 be 'colt should
early learn that it is never to be de-
ceived ; that it is to be encouraged
ana rewarded when obedient, and
punished by withholding of caresses
when disobedient The same na-
tural qualities that make a horse
vicious, will, with proper treatment,
marc one ol those intelligent and
pirijed horses that all desire to

pocse&s. The true trainer of colts is
gentle, loving, firm, and thoughtful ;

and the young animal under his
charge partake much in the same
qualities. American Agriculturalist

Terrible. ,

Such is the term Mr. C. V. Pur
cell, of the National Stock Yards,
' hicago, ill.,apriiiestohis8uffermgs,
He says: "1, for one, wish to speak
a word ot praise for St Jacobs Oil.
i Buuerea wiui s pain in my shoul
der and arm for some six months
and at times it was terrible. One
Lottie of St Jacobs Oil, however,
cureu mm. jsatniiUe Vatly Aews.

"Henry, said his wife with chill
ng severity, ul 6av you coming out

oi a saloon thus afternoon." "Well,
jay darling," replied the heartless
wan, toyou would n't haye rour hus-
band stay la a saloon U day, would
you?" .

I Lad Chronic Dysentery far one
year. Peruna cured me. Jams
Breanen, Pittsburgh, Ta.

. i

A dry eubject An Egyptian
mummy.

Kleptomaniacs.

An employer in a large establish-
ment in New York said to a report-
er: The romances of a searcher in
a big store would 6tartle tho public
if they would be told. The extent
to which Kleptomania, or whatever
else it may be called, is carried is
absolutely incredible. Among its

are numbered 6omeof theSiractictii icoplo of the city. A con-
firmed kleptomaniac is the wife of a
man worth million, and last win-
ter one of the' greatest belles in New
York society was stopped in a Sixth
avenue store with JIJO worth of lace
in her possession. These ''people
arc never exposed except by acci-

dent. Their plunder is taken from
tricin,and they are wsrned that a repe-
tition of their" act will lead to their
arrest, and fent off. 'Those who are
arrested arc either " professional
shoplifters or suspected by the
watchers and detectives as such.

You can scarcely be mistaken in
deciding their character. The shop-
lifter goes out provided ' with im-

mense jiockcta to stow her plunder
in and an ample cloak of wrap of
Borne sort to cover it. The klepto-
maniac, on the contrary, makes no
such preparations. She steals when
the humor strikes her, and hides
what she has stolen as cunningly
as she can without any artificial
means of concealment.

Male as well as female kleptoma-
niacs haunt our stores, and some
male shoplifters operate in them.
A new fashion in store stealing is
for a male and female thief to oper-
ate touether. Two of the cleverest
shoplifters in the country are an
Englishman and a French woman,
who travel together, lie has the
look of a superlatively elegant swell
dresses in perfect taste and puts on
more airs than a drummer. His
companion is one of the prettiest
and most lady-lik- e women I ever
saw. Yon would never take them
to be anything but a hieh-tone- d

married couple. Yet they are the
most dangerous criminals of their
kind I ever met with. They are
now in San Francisco. We ran
them out of New York last winter,
and they operated in Philadelphia
and Chicago until things became too
hot for them there. I suppose we'll
hear of them in Australia next. It
is getting to beashionable to make
trips around the world you know.

Unman Pradulum.

Bernard Koehler and Fritz His-ge- n,

two house painters, yesterday
began painting the large house at
Butts street and Central avenue.
Three o'clock in the afternoon found
them close up under the eaves of the
house and 6ixty-fiv- e feet from the
ground. They had just finished the
suriace within reach and liad start-
ed to lower the scaffold a few feet
When the required distance had
been reachedHisgen called to his
partner to hang on to the rope until
he (II is gen) tied his own, when he
would come over and perform a like
service for him. Hisgen had just
completed his own knot when Ixeh-le- r

cried out : "Come over quick, I
can't hold it" Hisgen, quickly
started across the aeriel bridge, but
had not gone two steps when he saw
the man let go his hold and felt the
ladder givo way under his leet. As
he began the fall, in the energy of
desperation he with both hands
grasped the almost smooth top of
the fourth-stor- y window cornice and
there hunc in the air, a distance of
sixty leet from the pavement. He
then gave an exhibition ot nerve
that terrified every one who saw it
Playing the toe of one boot against
the window frame he gave his body
a slight pendulum motion away
from the house. A second push
gave him abetter impetus and as he
swung on the return toward the
window he released his hold and
went crashing through ' the glass
safely to the floor of the fourth-stor- y

room, from whence he immediately
looked out through the aparture he
had made to see what had become
of his companion. Koelder had not
been quite so fortunate. As he
went shooting through the air he
caught the hanging rope with both
hands and lessened his speed all
the way down at the expense of all
the cuticle of his palms,' which was
burned off by the friction. He
landed in a sitting posture on the
sidewalk and was taken to the hos-
pital with a pair of very sore hipp.

The Yoagh Valley.

The valley of th , Upper Yough,
from the confluence of the Yough,
Casselman rivers' 'and "Laurel Hill
creek, at this point, up into the
States of Maryland and West Vir
ginia, comprises one of the finest
mineral and coal districts within
easy reach, from any point along the
Pittsburgh division of the Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad. Some sixty
years ago a furnace and forge was
built at a point about fifteen miles
distant from this place, known as
Uear Creek J urnace, and was oper
ated for a period of at least twenty
years, and superior iron was manu-
factured and in large quantities, but
the work was finally compelled to
close down owine to the cost of
transporting the iron to- - market, it
having to be hauled overland to
Brownsville, Pa.: and from thence by
the river. This furnace could not
have been operated at all, only for
the superior advantages of manu
facturing cheap. Since the aban
donment of the works better and
more valuable oresJuy&Jjecol'dis- -

covered in lerze ouantitv. The
Upper ouh from , this' noint for
twenty miles is " the smoothesf and
most beautiful mountain stream in
Western Pennsylvania. About three
dams would slack the river into the
mining regions. Pittsburgh Times.

' - Ho'w to Manage Harae.

If horses paw in the stable take a
light chain and fiisten it above the
knee. Let it bang loose, just bo it
will not touch the floor: vlf horses
kvik in tjje stable fasten the ch ain
on the hind leg soma yuy. They
will keep quiet while tho chain is
on, and there is no danger of . hurt-
ing thcnl To cure a hatfer-break- er

take a half-inc-h rope, a little over
twice the length of the horse, make
a loop in the middle of the rope, so
it cannot slip, pass the horse's tail
through it, then pass the ends of
the rope throuehthe rincs of the
halter, and hitch the ends. When
he tries to pull, the rone will slin
through the rings and the strain
comes on his tail ' I have jcen sev-
eral horses broken in this way.

For five years, eavfl Mr. J. Echter.
of this city, I have been afflicted with
rheumatism, and for two years have
had a sore on mj i W the size of a
silver dollar, which nothing would
neal. bt Jacobs (M cured the rheu
matism and healed the sore. Hat--

1 Tm X V m '
rtmurg ya.) inarpenaent

., "j
i ne increase m uie' hnrnber ofled

cattle m America is a million a
year.

The Ear.

The internal ear, says the 1 'ovth't
lumianion, is an exceedingly deli-
cate and complicated organ, and is
therefore especially susceptible to
disturbing influences. Hence ear-
aches ; abcesses of the ear ; thick
ening of the drum, rendering one,;
hard of hearing ; bur-tin- g of the
drum, causing deafness : and gath
erings within the ear of solid plugs i

f ran i j i

oi wax. ine close connection oi
the ear with tho brain very often re-

sults in an extension of an in
from the former to the lat-

ter. ,,w
Ear troubles begin early. The

child is inclined to put small things
into it 6uch sxn beans,., coffee-kernel- s,

pebbles, etc. . These, if they
have been unnoticed, irritate and in-

flame and may become sources of
most serioui mischief. Older jicr-so-

are hardly wiser who pick their
ears wilh pins. -

The ear should be let alone ex-

cept in cases when removed by an
expert - physician. It is needed
where it is," to prevent the ingress of
small insects and dust. It es

care of itself.
The bather too often does himself

serious mischief by allowing water
to enter the ear. Thousands of bad
cases occur yearly from this cause.
The trouble is increased if the water
is salt, as its absorption leaver hard,
irritating crystals behind.One should
never dive ; and the onset of the
surf should be received at the back.

In the winter, the steady blowing
of a strong current of air upon the
ear is dangerous. The cold air pen-
etrates to the blood warm interior,
congesting and inflaming it. It is
not always easy to avoid such a cur-
rent, and it it would be well, when
likely to be exposed, to wear in the
external car a pledget of cotton. A
little care may save you from excru-
ciating pain and jeriuanent harm.

The Progress of Newspaper.

Wendell Phillips, in a lecture de-

livered in New York, cited some
striking facts to show how wonder-
ful has been the advance in journal-
ism of late years. When the battle
of Waterloo took place, the London
Times devoted only one-thir- d of a
column to a description of it; where-
as a full-pag- e history of the recent
Utc massacre of ten persons in Cali-
fornia was given to the readers of
our great dailies. Mr. Phillips could
find no detailed account in any of
the files of the Boston papers for
lS-To- , of the mobbing of William
Ifiyd Garrison, which occurred in
that year, and was an event "which
shook the city while it lasted."
President Harrison had been dead
ten days in 1S11 before the news
reached Springfield, 111., and then
Abraham Lincoln would not be-

lieve it because it seemed impossible
for it to have come in so short a
time. Now you can buy in the af-

ternoon a newspaper in which you
may read the words "Queen Victo-
ria spoke to Iier Parliament since
the sun rose in England." . To illus-
trate the degree of enlightenment
afforded by newspapers, Mr. Phil-
lips said : "The man who reads the
paper lias a telegraph wire that con-
nects him with the world, and the
man that does not read might as
well be Robinson Cruso on his 1S- -

land.''

Aldernjr Cattle

Alderncy cattle are cuttle bred
in the Alderney Islands. There are
a number of these islands, all small.
The largest one is called Alderney,
and gives the name to the group.
The next best known one is Jersey,
smaller in extent than Alderney,
and is the home of 'the Jersey cow
Ihen there is Guernsey, the island
from which the Guernsey cow comes.
The latter is a rather larger animal
than the Jersey, not so elegant in
shape and style, and of a yellow
and whith color. The Jersey is us-

ually a darker colored animal,
sometimes nearly black, but grading
up from this very dark color to a
fawn or grayish yellow. The Guern-
seys as a class arc the largest milk-
ers, but the Jersey gives the richest
milk. The term Alderney or Chan-
nel Islands cattle is a comprehen
sive term which includes both Jer
seys and Guernseys. It will be well
enough to remember this, and thus
avoid mistakes and misapprehen-
sions.

From the Hob.

There is perhaps no tonic offered
to the public that possesses as much
intrinsic value as the Hop Bitters.
Just at this season of the year, when
the stomach needs an appetizer, or
the blood needs purifying, the cheap-
est and best remedy is Hop Bitters.
An ounce of prevention is worth a
pound of cure, don't wait until you
are prostrated bv a disease that may
take months for you to recover in.
lioiton ulobe.

Tae Tell-Tal- e.

Jn the cabooses attached to the
freight trains on the Erie Railroad
there is placed on automatic contri-vance'call- ed

the "tell-tale,- wLich
registers all the stoppages, and the
rate of speed over every foot of the
road. Freight trains are not allow-
ed to run more than fifteen miles
an ' hour, and if this speed is ex-

ceeded the fact is at once disclosed
on inspection of the apparatus.

Women that have been pronounc-
ed incurable by the best physicians
in the country, have been complete-
ly cured of female weakness by the

E. Piukham'sQLydia Send to Mrs. Lydia
E. Pinkham, 233 Western Avenue,
Lynn, Mass., for pamphlets.

A "three years old" discovered the
neighbor's hens in the yard scratch-
ing. In a most indignant tone she
reported to her mother that Mrs.
Smith's hens were "wiping their
feet on our grass."

Believe about half you hear, and
keep it to yourself, that reputations
may not suffer. .

. I was given up to die, from a di-

sease of my limbs. I took Peruna
and it cured me. J. Irwin, Hope,

. The Kedive says he doesn't care
how much Turkey cuts up. All he
wants is his desserts.

; Mrs. Charles Diley, Pittsburgh,
says, she had Chronic Catarrh bad-
ly. Peruna cured her perfectly.

Dressmakers are r yevy naughty
people They cut up, tear, rip end
act sew. . - , '

Mrs. F. Simmering, Millers ville,
Pa., had' Ozftri.t Atirl flhronir? C.a--
orrh. Peruna .cured her entirely.

Prvient parfield will be
to Gettvsburir oa Decoration

Day by the Washington Light

MRS. LYDIA E. PKHAStf.
OF LYNN, MASS.

DUCUYKOKR Or

LYDIA E. PSNKHAftH'S
VEC-ETABL-'S CQLIPOTJITD.

The PntHT Cnro

Tor all Fcmalo Complaints.
This rwT"ritI.. ft ttt nn rirTnlftra, ctmslnU of

VcgtttaUe Prvpertias UuU are mnuUm to Um moat del-

icate IcTalld. I'pun coo trUl lbe irxriU f ttito Com-kud-

win b roeoffrUseit, aa rrlk-- ti UumtUt mkl
when Ita umi continued, In tilnot oaania ban.
itfrftpnnftiicntcurvUvfffvtGilthuaaoibj iU tc
I'.Cy. Co account of It provvn merits It tozj r
r jrtisncatted and pre?rl!wu ty tlio tKwt physicians la
tae country.

. It wIU cur enUrclj worst ftina of fUln
tf tit bUtjs, Lucorrlxis Irregular and painful
MnstnuUion cJl OrarlanTrouhlisi, lnfUmmaiioo srd
tuxrmtkm, nootllngaaU Dltacement and tho cob--

qoent aplnal woftkwtwt, aid U csptia!ly artated to
th Cbanff vf fa. It will OkMntr and ftxpel tnmnrt
from t!wuleralnaa carl tap of dorelontnrat. Tho
tandfney to canA-rw- nuioan Uwro ti clwcksul cr

.'MHnlUj by lu lint.
It f;rt 16 xrorci to bo lh crrot- -

est anJ bevt remttly th-- t h.m rer beca t!Wouvcr
fL It pemacatrjcvfry Kj:tiun of lb njrUua, olcic
new llfpand ri jcr. It rv: jxvv faint nw.; flatulency, d
Wtroj all tor rtUnuJartf, and xA&rei weakoea
of the stoma. 'S

It enrcj rioat!njr. ITmilr ho- - rromi fro trafK
rJcll!it;.,y!rti :ni Irpi"Ua and lrb

entfon. Tlwt fcrlh-.j- f oi ht orlnar dtvr, raoflrs; paiu
weight atdbarkacl, taalwaspTrncnll currd j
iU uvsw It wUlct all tirrcn, cad cndcroil ctrrtunrfi-- n

cr art In bir-so-- j j t- -9 Uw tlit c.ivurns Us

femahtnyfttrm.
ir 0nUiiiii o( sJ.lu-- t!ils c4WMund

Is unr-irpa- 1.

Lyclia E. Pinkluin' Vegetable Compound
Is pKuard at Vrt and tt Wtt' m Arcnoe, lynn, Mofs.
Price 1 E x UV.lt f. r AVut t y mail In tho
form of pills, sioo in t'e f mi f TaHnirM, oh mtxipt
of prlrc. I: U.x. f'T tl'.Vr. Ura, PINK OA M

frro!yaiwwmalll tt no? Ithji'I y. Svud toe
AJtrwa ts a'joro 3fmt. thi pupcr.

No family 6ioUJ bo wit iwr;t LVIMA C I'INKTIA?!

Livnu I"IU Vmj car C: ttlpatiMa, LIuuums.
andTorriuity of tic liver. Uj.

frttt fil-- BV

C. N. BOYD,

Somerset,

(WW

Cathartic Pills
Combine the t imi.vst catliartic prinoipiis
in uiiHli-iii-- , in roprtioiis aixurately

to swiirn activiry, cirtninty, ami
uuiformitv of lfpt-t- . TlW are tli"nn!t

f years ot careful study anil irai-tica- l

ami are the most effectual ivin-ed- y

yet lorlioa(:4 caused by
ol the Ntoiuach liver, and

Ixiwris, wliicli reijniro prompt and effec-

tual treatment. Avkk'u ara
applicable to tbw class of diseases.

They act lirertly on tlio difieativo ami
aMHimilativa proci-aw- . and Teatore rej;u-l- ar

healthy actiitf Their cxtensife two
liv pliysii ian-- in t&ir practice, and by
all civilized nation, V on.-- of the many
proofs of their valuu as a nafct sure, and
trfcctly reliable purgativo medicine.
l!eii3 coniixiunibnl of th concentrated
virtue of purely vegetal lo suliHtaneea,
tht-- are positively tree from calomel or
any injurious proiH-rties-

, and can bo
administered to cliiMren tvith jicrfect
Ktlcty.

Av'nii's I'ti.tJi are an effoctttal euro for
Coustiputioit or CostivenMs, Indi-
gestion. Dynpepsia, Losaof Appetite,
Foul NUiii:m-- 1 ami llreatli, Uizzl-itcs- g.

Ilcinlaclie, Loss of Memory,
Numbness, 1 Jilloui.n?s, .lauudice,
KI'.euiimtlHiii, liiptlon ami Skin
lisenses. Dropsy, Tumors, Worms,
Neiiral-tiit- , 'olie, tlripes, Diarrhoia,
Dysentery, ou. files. Disorders of
til" Liver, and all other diseases result,
i.c; from a illsordi.-ro- utate of Uie Ulgcs--:i

v e apuratiis.
A a Dinner Pill llicy have no equal.
While in their action, these

l'u.i.s n? the most thorough and search-- i
c iitlmrtie that can be employed, and

iiaiu tt:iles the bowels are
and then their influence is heaU

They Ftimulate the appetite and
digestive organs; tiiey operate to purify
ari.l enrich the IiIinmI, ami impart
wed health and rigor to tho tvhole
system.

PREPARED BY OR. I. C. AYER 4. CO.,

I'rnrtlral ana Analytical Chrmlsts,
Lowel, Mass.

tout lv a ix Dauautsr imsikuike.
FOR SALE OT

C. X. BOYD,
DRIT.UKT.

ftaaiereet. Pa.

Xort msnst ft Eefretiing cf Faf&sei
CxccerJiifty Delicate end Uitltfl.
Pries, ZS eta.: Lscea KotUes, 79 et

tci,XT,iimnbMlk

r PARKER'S GINGER TONIC
The Medicine for Every Family,, j

NEVER INTOXICATES.
Mad-fro- Gtncr, Tiu ha. Mantfrikc. StiTKneia. j

P ftnd other oftb best vegetable mneders knotra. 2
Pabkb' Gicei TomC baft remarkably varied j

y Curative powers, & Utlic createsl 5 lomach Cormt-- 4
r or, BkjodFuneraiMlLjverReiibturt.vcriiiadt& i
l The Best Medicina Ycu can Ujs j
for BestoriBgEealth & Strergti. i

ItmmtfrVTita art frcrm tU (mt fn Mfrtiec J

beip ail accuses ol Ute Ucwu M miaui, liiooa.

ik " l

Try a boltie ; iiiK3y,ncr:rIIie. Jort. 4
ana 91 H7esMaiit3ug7is. r.vxrry uecuwic poiuc i
has our signature en cutset? Hiscox &. 4

Jnst What m Wnntcfi.
vcrybc(y vrho&a hair U c"T ' ' kU h vt iat

tKaaecdof a Hair Kc4rer at d Urrumj lLat is
cleanly. asreniMiy perfumed ai:ct brmirr. Par-

ker's Hair Ialsaai tatlsns t:r" meet fatridioui in
Cbeae respects. Sold by drugns at ue. aod ft.

FOB PALE FY
c. N. I50YD,

DiiriitiisT.
Moaaeraet, ra.

Seiitember I.

li yarn mrv m ju w n
W . of ltu.4iai''.wiaik

rd ii tlie atntin of U rtoi!lii:'o.fBua
vur dut.rt avciid t v.u.. . t I -
Ktmulant-iaa- uae
Hop Bitters. viut, hop B.

If too re yoe nr1 rtlffprlTu.-fro- !n- -
tt.nl i .1 v

rirtl cr "iiirl". Ul ct
uoorhcaHh or 4 1:; bit IX bvU Ml

Bt n.ijf on hyp i.tt.i i
Wborver you

wheoertr ion ltl i a. : - - - -

tluu yr "T JJ r.vu ucnftjf
weds kniwiMr, trfii- - t';u: ; t

t n I: Hop HopBlttera
Bitter
TtftiSHl. kltlitfV D. I. C.tr mrnUjtif1tt ? is tn w!t:te

ami
(3d uv,' 4, iuH": ?! HI P I r r f .r
liWUfHrfW Hi K,,UU
Ton will t S'niTTrcfi (wticocu, or
Hop Bittoro s ii rnAs

ietToSritl'rAII
I f k

lA t ft '

droda. HJ --- Oct.
SmBBBaSSSLJ

roa SALE BY

C. N. BOYD,
DRUGGIST,

Homerset, Pa.

BOARDINGS. LODQING.

I have of ened aSnt-cla-

BOABpiNO HOUSE
at KjoTerrrllIe, 8opiert eoor.tr. Pa., when I
can ijenmodats all who jnT' call; 4iea3 aa4
lodKtCK farnlf bed at lew ratu.

March?. CHAkLES A. LEWIS.
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